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*«as iTiissiny iur c* tears

A matter that will interest the
people of Chester is theannouncementof the finding of
Mr. T. A Kline, son of tho late
Theodore D. Kline, who married
m:. ir> s- tt i l
a*noa rjiigtimu, noist, step-aaugliterof Mrs. I. A. Hoist of this
city, and was for many years
general manager of the Georgia
Central railway, dying several
years ago and leaving a comfortablefortune. The son, T
A. Kline, dissppeared 24 years
ago from the home in Savnnr ah.
He was filled with a desire to
See the world nn«l no fV»r» von-"

v« v« *.*1/ UI1V J V/CH U

rolled by ho continued to absent
himself, nothing being known
as to his whereabouts. His
father died finally, and it becamenecessary for C. I). Kline,
a brother of the missing man
cum tuiiuuiisticii/ur ui trie paternalestate, to apply to the Georgialegislature for a special rulingin reference to the missing
legatee, in order to administer
the estate, and such a petition
was being prepared, when Mr.
T. A. Kline, the long missing

.»rwl K../UU,,
mm tvim UIUUUVI, WMJW) IU 1V1I".

tt. A. Whitehurst, his father's
successor at Savannah, asking
for information about his fathersfamily. He. is located at
Los Angeles, Cal., and has just
returned from a tour of Europe,
llis brother and father's family
who are now living at Anniston
Ala., have have been informed
of tlio reappearance of the long
lost, and in addition to the joy

l-.wl U.- H,:,. l S
\vH.ha;u ii y 1.111s Ucipi'tHllUg 11 Will
now bo an easy matter to settle
up the estate..Chester Reporter.

^ THE PENNIES IN THE BOX.

A Ploa for the Rural Mail Carriers
I'm Uncle Sam's most favorite

pet,
I'm hearty and I'm hale;

I've nothing in this world to do
But glide 'round with the

mail;
But one thing almost breaks my

heart"
And my nervous system

shocks;
It's the everlasting pennies

That I'm fishing from the box.
J carry stamps and envelopes,
And postal cards and such;

Anil I would like to sell a few.
"Twould please me very
much.

But a man can't sell unless you
buy,

No matter how he talks:
So I have to keep on diving

After the pennies in the box.
It's alright in the springtime,
Or when summer breezes

blow;
But a different proposition
When it's thirty-two below;

When all your finders and your
toes

Are frozen hard as rocks,
It's most anything but funny
Scratching pennies from the

box.
And now.quite confidentially,

Till A ll --

i u tun ytm Houietning more:
A rural carrier (wav out west)
Forgot hiinself and swore;

Says he: "1 can stand the snow
I Clunits

^

1 can stand the frozen locks,
Hut blast the measly pennies

In the blasted measly box,"
When the "roll is called up

yonder,"
And we shall gather there.

TUey wouldn't lot a mail man
in

, If they know ho learned to
swear;

If you want St. Peter to open
t he-gate

When your rural carriei
knocks,

Huy stamps and don't be guilty
Of putting pennies in tho box,

*.
Wont Noert a Crutch.

When Editor J. P. Bosnian, of Coi
neliuH, N. C.t bruised his leg badly, ii
started an ugly hoio. Many salves ant
ointninnta..vw p>w<«v« »tvm vuit'nn, l IH'I

lluoklon'rt Arnica Salvo honld it throughI jr. Nothing is no prompt and auro foi
Ulcere, Hoila, Burns, OutH. CJornn, Sort's
I'itiiploH, Eczema or Piles 2Bc at r»l
Druggists.

I Ht WtlliH I Ul iuNtl
Do You Think You Could Lift a

Fortune In Silver Coins?

IF YOU DO YOU ARE MISTAKEN

Two Hundred Pounds of Quarters
Would Give You Only $3,657, While
the Same Weight of Gold Would
Give $54,050.Weight of Paper Money
"I wish I had all the money I could

lift!" How many of the thousands
who make this get-rleh-qulek wish
have anj' idea of the amount they
would have If the wish should he
granted. Few name the denomination
of i} 10 mnnnv «»n <!...« ilnflm. t..

tost their strength, perhaps believing
that their lifting powers would umUo
them wealthy no matter what kind of
money they lifted.

If they were asked how much they
could lift in silver or small bills the
majority probably would name some
fabulous sum which Investigation
would show several men could not
budge. Ill gold or in paper money of
large denominations the ordinary in-
dividual would be able to lift a fair
sized fortune, but to win a trillion by
lifting it In anything less than twenty
dollar bills would need the strength
of a veritable Sandow.
An ofllclal of the subtreasury who is

Interested in odd statistics in his departmentwas asked how much money
the averauo man could lift in tin- vnrl-
ous denominations of gold, silver and
puper.
"Well," he replied, "a man ronld

nmko money on thai proposition if lie
could Ret hold of paper money of large
denominations, hut on the smaller hills,
silver and gold he would not be a
millionaire by any means.
"The weight of money is very deceptive.For instance, a young man,

a friend of mine, came in to see me
one day with 11is fiancee. I was showingthem through my depart m.'i.t and
asked my friend if lie thought the
young woman was worth iter weight
In gold. lie did (liinlc so. most emphatically,and after ascertaining that her
weight was one 107 pounds we figuredthat she would be worth in gold
coin exactly $'JS,(M7. Her fiancee
thought that would he pretty cheap.
"Perhaps more people are decelveo

on the weight of paper money than on
the metals. Now, how many one dol-
lur bills do you think would be necessaryto weigh as much as a live dollargold piece?"
Fifty was ventured as a guess, ami

tho statistician laughed.
"I have had guesses on that all tin1

way from f>0 to f>00," he said, "am!
some of them from men who have
hlimllnil nuinov f<>f vinii'u ^

tor "of fact. Willi a live dollar gold
piece in one scale you would have to
put about six and a half bills in tlx
other to balance it."
He produced figures to prove that :)

five dollar gold piece weighed two
hundred and ninety-six thousandths of
an ounce avoirdupois. An employeewhomakes the new bills up in packagesof 100 each said that a hundred
bills weighed four ami one-half ounces.
That would make one bill weigh fortyfivethollKlltldt lis of mi ..iiii<-<. iit.<! >"

twcen .six ami seven would balance
tbe gold piece.
Figures on tbe lifting propositior

were furnished from the department
where the money is weighed In bag?
ns standards. Tli«? standard amount
for gold coin, $5,000, weighs eighteen
and a half pounds. I-'ive hundred silverdollars weigh thirty live and a half
pounds, and $200 in half dollars, or
400 coins, weighs eleven pounds. Talc
inir 20(( nouiids us n I uri f«»i- mi

avorilge man, tliese results %vero obtnincd:
MIOTA I. MONK Y.

Oold coins (nil of standard weight) $.Vl/fA00
Bllver dollars 2,i'>l7.0t
Half dollars
Quarters 3.'->7.mi

Dimes 3,ci6.8d
Nickels 'J17.O0

Cents UXi.til
I'AI'KH MONKY.

Ono dollar bills $71,111
Two dollar bills 1-lL',2£!
Five ilollar bills 35r»,f»r.f>
Ten dollar bills 711.11m
Twenty dollar bills 1.I-'J.'-'J)
Fifty dollar bills 3.S65.KP
On« hundred dollar bills 7.111,110
Five hundred dollar bills 35.&!>:>,!>G0
Thousand dollar bills 71,111,101)
Two hundred pounds <>f $1(1,(KM) gold

certificates, tln» largest denomination
issued by the United Stales govern-
inent, would nniount to enough t««
finance n full grown trust $711,111,000.If the young wonnin who was
worth $28,(Mf in gold colli had been

1 worth her weight In these $10,000 certificates'aliowould have been valued
at $:JK0,'l t l,:tsr». I<\ T. I'ope 111 Chlcatfrt
Record-Herald.

Appreciated.
Tubb.Old boy, I want to congratulateyou on your speech at the ban

quet last night. O'Kudds (after wnlt[ing n moment) I know you do, pard,
and you're awfully sorry you can't do
If »xi.t I.CkIIi I .1 .VI
... ............... . i-< inn: im- inj'ii.
jutot tlio km inc. Nasty weather, Isn't
It?.CUlcngo Trlltimc.

A Misunderstanding.
"Tho management of one of tin? bin

opera houses In Now York lias to pay
$2,000 n week for conductors."

r "Does It pay tho snmo rate for mottormen?".JudKo.

Clean Living.
-| jnmcs.a onui mm nixi two sponpo

rnkon. plfnsc. Wnltrona- Two fiponpov
r and a bnth for this K^ntlomnn, plonso!

.London Opinion.
I

From swearing men eanlly slldo Into
perjury..Hlerocloe.

mo innuiu uncaiYl.

A Grim Ghost Story That Comes
From tho Netherlands.

The following remarkable ghost
story is told of two brothers, members
of n distinguished family in Frieslaud,
a province of the Netherlands: Tho
young men were oflicers In the same
regiment, and their only fault.u certainrash valor, so different from the
quiet prudence so characteristic of
their nation.made their comrades almostidolize them.
These young otlicers were exceed-

lngly anxious to see a ghost and took
n groat deal of pains to plunge into
all sorts of gloomy places in the hope
of finding tliem tenanted by beings
from the other world. At last they
seemed to lind the orthodox old castle
with its haunted room. Everybody
bore witness to the horrible sights and
sounds nightly to tie seen and heard
therein, and these young gentlemen
determined to pass the night there.

It was Christmas eve, and they providedthemselves with a good supper
and a bottle of wine each, a lire, lights
and loaded idstols. The lining
on. No ghost was seen: no ghostly
sounds were hoard. The younger
brother, wrapped closely In his warm
cloak, laid his head oil the table and
deliberately resigned himself to a comfortablesleep. The elder brother,
though exceedingly weary, determined
to remain awake and await ihe issue
of events.
After awhile a noise roused him

from a reverie into which he had failen.He raised his eyes and beheld the
wall opening in front of liix sent.
Through the opening glided :i t:ill tiu'11ro ill whllo wlln u I «r»i t\t\

follow.
Tho rose and followed the llgure

through long. damp, dark passives till
tliey readied a largo, brilliantly llghtedroom where a ball was going on.
Above the strains of music and the
din of voices pierced a strange, sharp,
clicking sound, like the notes of castanets.
Rewihlered and dazzled by tbis suddentransition from darkness and silenceto this gay festive scene, it was

some moments before lie could miledhis senses, but lie was shocked by
perceiving that these gayly dressed ladiesand their richly uniformed cavalierswere skeletons, and the curious
sound that impressed him so strangely
was the clicking of fleshiess jaws!
The figure nt his side ordered him

to take a partner from this hideous
throng, which he refused to do. Irritatedat this refusal, the figure raised
his arm to strike, but the ollicer instantlvlr»vnlr>«1 nf Mm «!><<i<<>

had continued to grasp and discharged
it full in Ids face.
With the shock and report lie started

to his feet. The white llgure. the hallroom,the fearful, ghastly dancers, all
had vanished, and he was in the mum
where ho had supped, hut his brother
lay dying at his side.

lie had shot him in his dream and
awakened only to receive his last utterance.From that awful Christmas
night lie was an altered man. All
the gayety had gone out of his life,
all the sunshine had faded from liis
days, and after a few years of unavailinganguish of remorse lie found
himself unahle to bear Hie burden
of his regrets and put an end to his
life.

To Gauge His Wife's Temper.
"1 heard about a peculiar case of

henpecked husband recently," said a
young woman the other day.

'Wli.it w v i i.. ' .'

"There is a man who lias sonic dillieuit.vin gauging his wife's Ioinp«*r. At
times silo is considerate of liis welfare,
and at other times.well, lie rather
thinks that married life is a failure.
"lie has a peculiar manner of lindlngout the state of his wife's feeling

toward ill in. in the evening when lie
returns home from work he never
steps into the house without going
tnrougii :i sort or ceremony. First he
throws his tint in the house, :i u 1 I lien
ho seats himself on the steps si ml
waits. If five minutes pass without
the hat being thrown out again he filtersand generally finds his wife very
agreeable. However, if the hat is
thrown out again the unfortunate man
seeks hospitality for the night somewhereelse rather than brave the angerof his helpmeet."

The Fishing Otter.
The otter used by Scottish poachers

Is one of the most deadly fishing instrumentsknown. In some waters
It is far more effective than a net.
It. mily bo described as a water kite,
which serves to take out over the
water a line bearing lifty or mora Hies.
The otter Itself is a floating piece <>f
board leaded along one side to keep it
upright. The poacher walks along the
sido of the loch or river, letting out
the fly decorated line as he goes, the
otter board gradually working out
toward the center. An enormous area
of water is fished at one time and
numbers of fish are killed.

A Drop of Water.
A gallon of distilled water weighs

8.330 pounds, and. thero being four
quarts to the gallon, and two pints to
tho qui'i't, and sixteen fluid ounces to
the pint, and two tablcspoonfuls to
the fluid ounce, and four tenspooufuls
to tho tablespoon, and forty-flvo drops
to the teaspoon, a drop of water
weighs 0.<xy)180.">7 pound, slightly
more.

Another Creditor.
Blobbs.Ilnrduppo snys ho owos everythingto his wife. Slobbs. I InnluppeIs a double distilled prevaricator,

lie owes $10 to mo..rhllndelphla Hecord.
Shoar the iihoop. but don't flny them.

.Spanish Proverb,

MI5 I i1U.,U JU.MBHfcD.
A Deal the Horseman Put Through on

the Dead Quiet.
A lunn kr.own roundabout as a

lover and posse1. >r of lino horses was

lately driving o:;e of his favorjte
steeds alon;; a suburban load when
ho came upon another horse lover, almostas well Known, v. ho was drlvin;;
In the i ppo ,(c (iir :ion. Soeinlnyly
pleased to ineeL «.:« !i oilier. Imili iln.w

tip alongside.
"I hoard only yesterday that you'd

gone away :ir«l 1 »i*oj:: Ist back a new
thoroughbred," greeted the second
horseman.
"Yep," gleefully returned the first

horseman; "I'm just after leaving her
back homo while I give this horse a
lilt le spin for l:i I el-."
"Think she'll asked the secondman, sipn t luinioredly.
"Well, you km v i. stylo. o'd man.

Kilo f'ilM .. I »l, .1..,. II... I
I «:i.

and sin 's ( a j >< «t, ree eclipsing any
around lu re."
"Ilow li i\ you had her?'
".lusi l'our i'. v answered 11n* llrst

liorsc Kill in :! :i; jrlf« ft:I tone,
"IniL I've had eyi on her for some
time Itaek."

"(.' irried thl »! :»! !>roi-,:ii a little on
tlie quiet, «i 1-i
"Yep," lan\rIi d Ir t man, with

a head shake ; fact ion.
"Is she a record n akerV"
"Suro tliim : wouldn't have any

other. Wait !i i fellows ^et a
irlimnse of I. r. d if .hi ilnii'i
th:it I've ? ;il! -.'lit i. for winners
I'll eat I in* i.iii i! horse there."
Suddenly «! '>m| li »r.~:*nmn leaned<i\ it l> >. .11 i: i< id and thrust

out his 11.iin] i:i j> 1111.> earnestness.
"Aci j !:iy r.itulalions," s;ild

lie, "and :;l e 'era to your -your
thorough It-

"I \. ill!" i.< ;:v Mirned I ho oilier
man, ^ripi'i i m1 list. "lie
sure So cot li:;." lie added
as 11is frii :. .: <i I<> dri\ < on.
"I know 1 i III l.» meet a
friend of -!, isn'l loo high
iiili lied for ! ;r.i. Tiial's her
w inning i;i: a v. il'e lit for
a horse jud >it fin- I'ress.

-T-..-

iml i':;s WAY.
How One M: lit Vinvcl 190 Mile3 In

Abe ut Ten Minutes.
It is csi ii: i i if :i 11 hum ! 1:111

«1 iIii< 1111 ie> !.. "i| :11><I xnliirient
i (! \ iipcd tlir 111i11i!i)iiii>

time in p I'imrrs could lit'
transported «i\ 111-- < .!i live miles
from New "i I" 11ii:i«!< !i>!ii.-i would
l>f six nilinr I'n't.v-fiur seconds
and fur (in1 it hi liosum to
Now Vol-!; ti ri .< 1 four seconds.A |> !'. of (lie Seielitilie-\merit":u v. l>ren worliinn
oil t lie !>: t li.it the train*
would Iimvi- t i -i i-m/.iii.... t..

pro\«'iil 'i !; i i In aled (<> iucau
dosocilco by i'. i. (stance of tin- ttft*.
They would ii.iv I > lie held in sus

pension i:i i! \ u r lube tlirouub
wliicli i!: I f I'll- slightest
contact \ !i of he III111)
would result i.i i nnoiis Trillion.
Tlio «-iirs mi > 'I in uspoiisioii
by tin- pi'« n ppMsiiu;
on i in- i- 1 :!:!>! I'l'^poetivoly.Win I..:«< I llioy colli*]
be propel; il 11!«» power of
111:1 iftiftisin. i ;v> consumed in
propi'llin i w «'iiId in? comparativelylow
To :ivi 1 or jar lbo trains

would 11 Kid faster until
one-h ilf 1.1' t! 'at>iiId lie eov-
er< <1 initl i .civ. ii u nt il 1110
(lv.sl in:tI i. I !> i idled. Whoil
1 In- rate "I :i jn-i such as
c-iiii I.i I>< fori llie limit
is s111:i!! !. < "ti tlio passengersWnllltl ! 111 US pl'i'Ssliro
against i!: ii, as when a
car is -la;- for tin- lirst
half hi' ti>.- ii :d 111->>i in order
t>> prt'V lit I II :i i'l-hing out of
t heir » c i! \ iltj- In* t tinted
in (lie o| it* li fi.r tlie rest
of the Joiir: v. hieli tin? sjnnw
Seitsntli'ii v.-" ! li

At the ii (lie passengers
would I e I r each half Of
the disl nice I fast as they
could lull tli: ii h ill-* line space underl he :im.i ii i vity.

The Two Ar.gclc.
The follow: :.\ is told among

I ho Turi;
l-Jwrj iii i. t .o nardiiiti angels,

one on Ins i. ,'it u i° and one ou
Ills left. Ill (I il I III? allgel I'll
lho ri'-ht -!i °i: It down and
sets a seal ii| u if. >r what i>; done
is done fill'- \ r. V. in evil is < <1111initledill'' I l In- h'ft shoulder
write it <! i ii! im<ilmidnightIm'I'i In- il. 11 l»y I hat
time tin- m i Ii >> h. liend and says,
"Clraeious All !i. I sinned; forgiveme!" tlie out (lie fault,
hut if u<'i in- i( midnight, and
llllMI till' III! I'l lie lit SilOllldor
weeps.

A Cnniru Tent.
A blind in, ill' a larjre and

athletic di \vr a u the street tho
other day .hi i a tl \ turned a cornerthe !i I :n <1 saw a dog it
know fllld dfil'ICtl foi'wili'd ill a way
that threw Iho mendicant to
the ground; li Hpocdlly assisted
to his fee!, jiowc. er, hy a waggish
passerby, who re! inked that he had
heard some reii::ir!.nble stories of the
feats perform' I do hut this was
tho first time lie had ever known one
to pull down the blind.

Forgatful.
Mistress Tild y<>u h.r o company last

nlRlif, MaryV M r. Only my Aunt
Marin, mum. Mistress When you hoo
her njrnln will you t<>!l hop rho loft
her tobacco pouch on tho piano?.Illu*

' tratod I5lt«.

THE SILVANDO.
Queer Whistling Language of tho CanaryIsland Natives.

In CJoiiltM'i'l, olio of (In* !!' <'l
tho <'unary islands, (In; u i. or
whi.U !!i:;j laiifjuayo, sur. i\ \
rospomloul wrilus: " K Ii:i\i 11:
inii<l a iI;i> little port <'f Siin :
lid Ihoro lilid n inuloU'pr 11 M.

torior. Willi liini In; must up :

stoop hl'idlo paths that wiinl tli.<
tlif mountains. W'lien no I r
living tiling is within i v.: «l
wilderness is only broken 1 the i

soil flower of tin* eaetus ;rr wi !:i
the clefts of the loci;. tli
dismounts, sets his forelin:
or at a right angle anil |
in his tnouili. An arrow
lovinils shoots aifi'ss ih r

\p llie stony terra<f.s ii:l 1'
iiesses of (lit' mon.ilai s A i:

pause and there > :i i'
uneanny, answer!)':. w!: i!e
away. <'onv<>r at i >n I ui
tho sounds rise ami fall.
(<«'d or dmwii mil. .i i'

fully crimed and I ra;
llill':.

"'I'll 'M COIIII'S I 11<» !
tin'ii <|lleslimi and .11. .. I'
<>iii liesilal inn r !.

I'crluips llii- stI-1: w

lire; you ilici'i V A;.
Is :i Iraveler \\!i!i n:e. (>.
Millies is luine. " '.Hi y ii

fresh out* V* "Yes. I <::

wii ill anything cl-v'r' "V u
soiin* milk ;<lou_«; i\ 'i
and so on. Tluit I In- \ ri

correctly ii11« ri r«>i< is pi <

liniit'd liy I hi* nvvi'. al "f I!
tin- milk, ami (In? <li i'

rat I'd tin- ] >. { ! irs Im I lu' il ! n
out l" In- a'>mi !I» it; i

"l.omr mill's at.il sli r it
mill falling i in (<
Vl'IcillS IIH'.aM : t" t:

roooni is t<i l.i' f iihil
history, aiH1 i: wi'i l> i

pit it's if si-ii'iit ili"' ': \

liiiidi' bcfiifi' tin- ;:va.
tin- list of ilcail
...II.. i, ..m :. -:

three «*!»! .. >

STRANGE CO;/.PAu :

The "Happy Family" r.r. a isit " ">:1
a Hawk.

The first pnhlie e\hi'.
py rniiiilv" in IIii^ln ;
aiioiit 11ft \ years a ;->. w si :i i' v.
shown n monkey, a

ami Ihree or lour pigeon
The monkey w :s on i

wit h I ho < :il o ) >.i; a 1
allow him to warm hi
<lllii£ her; nl herwise 1
Ills vexation l»\ slyly ; > i; r ! 1
a nip with his teeth
Tin? iiiiii.-> pi 11 ii> <

ami peeked at her fur. >

were as i i u iin!y v

I III-HM .IIS II SIH! MIT"

sort.
A l:nly walking In t!n* I

ohserx c«l a lilt le kitten 'is !
a mossy hank I:lUiuir a

As shi' stopped t<< m I.iswooped11ow ii and. >>uin i

kit ten, hid it from m !i
The lady. I'earlti:; for t!;i> <

kit ten. t ried ti> l e.-eiu' ii.
(irmly l'm-oil lu»r, sImikI .it
fused l<> iiiiiVc. Sin'
lislicnunn's collar' ami i
mutes i>f iln» itu|>i-i.<!iii )

"It's always s<>," llicy
"Thai hawk .'iIwn1
an\ <iih> ;'ih"
In I.i'ii ' ii
to wsr 'i \\'
Tin-

furl In ",!<
kitten's i.!.
I II" lllll ill: ; WilS 1:1

days. < >110 day I In- In v.

nlmilt (lit1 rnllnjrt! |ii l.i:i i.

incut : ii<I ranyin^ I'.ieni t i !"
tile Out tatfiV
Tin' fisherman < 1 i1111 >« i

flic lost kilIt'll nesllrd i11 I.
(hatch mid I lirivint: inul ; ; !n> <

IIS Strange fosIlT 1Y I' )l
bronchi down :iinl ivst.
IlllfC. lllll I 111" ll-IM» W 'I

his lisiw iilid \\:is :11 v.
resell*! the kitten l"r< it
strangers. I'liiliuh'l]'11 \
lean.

Dictionary Lei
"Poison" ii in I "i i"'

I he former heiinr mi ->l
latter. 1 (ofIi tire d<-i
Latin "potare," to drinU.
in its original .sense si-.
some!!iiti_r to drink.
While tile Wolil * * 11111 I

meaning "a human It
only colloquial or htm
in tlie int rodiictioii to t !i
pel's" ehiileil P. a rile
In his "I >iot ioiian < I' \
and remarked lliat it *

habitual phrase la hi
11otner and t hat ii i t
11!< nlnv «.f "'II.. It

His I'oarl.".!{<>( In'-itt l>
Chronicle.

A Finnic Comhin » >.

Ifa Slit:* 11 qtuuiilt>'!
potash lie pnwiici ami
an < < 11 in I c|ii:mtiiy of i
a en mile liin> !" I lit«<1
(he mixture without nmt

I'hicc a little of il III i!: »!
around the wick of ;i < imli > t!i.i
been previously asc<l ntiil thc;i touch
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